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HAIL STORM SUNDAY DOES 
MUCH DAMAGE TO CROPS

C ast , Sunday afternoon this 
vicinity was visited by a severe 
hail storm wliich did consider
able damage4 to small grain and 
other growing crops. In several 
sections all growing crops are 
reported - to h av e  been ruined 
and all will4 have to be planted 
over;-* % North-east, east and 
fouth-east of town, several com
munities suffered considerable 
damages..

Another ' hail storm was re- 
. ported id fha southern portion 
of tke'county early Wednesday 
morning, bu t we have not been 
informed as to just now much 

4 d a m ^ e a f -did. Farmers in the 
haii^be^ten' districts have ^been 
in tdfe.th i's Week buying plant
ing speeds and making prepara- 
Eions fe" re-plant their crops.

Weeregret very much to note 
th is  deplorable condition, but it 
is some consolation to know that 
i t  Is'.stilitim'e to'make fair cot
ton* crops and late feed in the 
pathes o f the  storms.

The storm was Reported worse 
in the vicinity of RockWood than 
any place we have heard from, 
where one or two churches 
werei blbwn ■ from their blocks 
and other property damaged, but 
no eaSulties have been reported.

Gardens, shrubery and chick
ens sufferedworse damages here 
in 6tbm-;fehan.did. anything else. 
Som.e.Window lights were broken 
out, but nothing serious has 
been reported- except fear and a 
little excitement.

THOUSANDS THIS WEEK

s W. X STACY HERE ON 
;  VISIT, DIES

W. 3. Stacy, 70, who formerly 
l iv e d in  this country, having 
heeir engaged in the mercantile 
business a t Waldrip, but of late 
years4'"' living a t Van Buren, 
Arkansas, came in last week to 

1 speridjihe summer with relatives 
hi thbj pursuit of -bettering his 
health conditions, died a t the 
home- o f 'his sister, Mrs. A. C. 
Watson* Tuesday morning. His 
^m atnsw ere prepared and car- 

_ n e d T to Trickham Wednesday 
whereinterment was made. His 
wife was notified, but was un
able to come and' be a t the fun- 

' eral. ^
-  *Mr. Stacy has a  brother; M. J. 
Stacy,, living' a t Stacy. Texas, 
who .was here and attended the 
funeraL v

The three first days of this 
week the biggest event ever 
pulled off in west Texas took 
place in the city of San Angelo, 
the convention city of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce for 
1923.

The business interest of San 
Angelo did much constructive 
work preparing for the conven
tion and from all reports the 
1923 convention was the biggest 
event so far in the history of 
west Texas.

Brownwood was successful in 
her campaign-for the 1924 con
vention, and we predict our 
neighbor on the east to swell her 
efforts to succeed any stunt for 
the betterment of this country 
put forth on he part of any.city 
in our midst.

Following is the list who at
tended from here, if we managed 
to secure all their names:

The Sponsor for Santa Anna, 
Miss Bell Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Childers, V. L. Grady, P , 
P. Bond, Fred W. Turner, F. N. 
May, C. K. Hunter, Moody Polk, 
W. E. Wallace,,W. J. Hosch, Bob 
Gardner, R. L. Douglass, Fred 
Brushingham, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W-. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Potter, John Overby and Misses 
Lula and Ruby Volentine., Oth
ers may have attended but we 
failed to secure their names.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINING

Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church

Sunday- School at 10 a. m., P.
J. VgnBalsein, Supt.

Preaching a t  11 a. m. and 8
p. m.

All are invited to attend.
"■> A. M. Pleasant, pastor.

SEVENTY-THREE PEOPLE 
MEET DEATH IN FIRE

Seventy three people met thier 
death near Camden, S. C., last 
Thursday night, when a school 
building caught on fire during 
the commencement exercises. 
The stairway, only exist to_ the 
auditorium where the exhibition 
was being held colapsed and 
killed several,-many tried to 
jump to safty from the second 
story windows and were injured 
to such extent that death fol
lowed, and from the reports, but 
very few escaped who were in 
the building. The fire was start
ed from an oil lamp being turn
ed over during a play that' was 
being put on by the students. 62 
of the victims were buried, near 
the scene of. the disaster in . one 
grave.

CARD OF TAHNKS 
We desire to express our 

appreciation of the many kind
ness extended to us by our 
friends at the death of our loved 
one. We assure all that their 
tender administrations will ever 
be remembered with gratitude. 

Mrs. C. G. Erwin and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Notley, 
Miss Lillie Erwin,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dunwody 

and children.

Our Directorate
-.BECAUSE, of the diversity in the occupations of 

its  customers, to have a sympathetic comprehension of 
j&their -requirements, it is essential the Directorate of a 

Bank should be of varied occupations and professions.

OUR DIRECTORATE has been selected from 
Various fields of endeavor to enable this Bank to meet 
the needs of its customers. *

First State Bank
ir Santa Anna, -Texas.

^ edepal p&sepveC.SYSTEM

Most every night th e . past 
week .has been marked by some 
event of the closing exercises of 
the school term which ended 
here last week.

The students of Miss Sybel 
Simpson and Mrs. Meyer gave 
two very interesting recitals at 
the Methodist *church Wednes
day and Thursday nights of last 
week, and the students of Mrs; 
Len Phillips gave another very 
pleasing recital at the Baptist 
church Friday night. Each of 
the above classes had a large 
number of students and the ren
ditions given at each of the 
above recitals well demonstrated 
the skill and effort that had 
been put forth on the part of 
the several instructors.

Sunday at 11 o’clock, the bac
calaureate sermon was delivered 
at the Methodist church by Dr. 
Chandler, president of Daniel 
Baker College at Brownwood, in 
our opinion, one of the best and 
most appropriate talks that was 
ever delivered on such an oc
casion. -

Monday night the Seventh 
grade gave one of the most sat
isfactory entertainments we 
have ever witnessed in the Bap
tist church. We failed to get a 
list of this grade who passed and 
were promoted to the higher 
grades, but they represented a 
large number of the best homes 
in . this country and to be pres
ent and witness the -style and 
manner of their well prepared 
program, is an inspiration. Such 
work cannot be done without 
special effort and many hours of 
toil. Much credit is due this 
class and their efficient teacher 
who has labored with th'em dur
ing the nine months they have 
been wrestling with their sever
al subjects. ' •

Tuesday night at the Baptist 
church the graduating exercises 
o f . the High School class were 
delivered in a manner that dem
onstrated special effort on the 
part of one of the largest classes 
that has graduated in the Santa 
Anna school for years. There 
were thirty one in the class who 
worked faithful to the end, 
stood successful 'examinaions 
and. received their diplomas as 
a reward for their determined 
efforts. In this class there 
were 16 boys and 15 girls, repre
senting the best , homes in the 
state. Each one who had a part 
on the program Tuesday night 
did credit to themselves and the 
able faculty who had taught 
and advised them during school. 
Success always crowns faithful 
efforts and this large class who 
graduated with honors can now 
appreciate the victory they won 
from hard and faithful efforts 
put forth during the several 
years they have been in school.

The principal address of the 
evening was delivered by Dr. T. 
H. Shelby of the University of 
Texas. The salutatory was de
livered by Jim Williams and the 
valedictory address was deliver
ed by Thomas Campbell, all of 
which was well delivered and 
well • received. Others partici
pating on the program were 
Misses Ruth Holt, Mattie . Ella 
McCreary and Madora Kirkpat
rick, and speaking from an hon
est standpoint of view, skill and 
talent were both exemplified by 
all and much credit is due them.
' Following is the list of the 
graduates of the class of ‘23 and 
we bespeak for them successful 
careers in the future.

Louise Boyd.:
Bessie Viola Newman.
Mellie'V. Bell.
Lena Vesta Polk.
Ruth Stephenson.
Janie* V. Hamon.
Maude Ryan.

-Johnie Ruth Baker.
Valeta Curry.
Grace Lee Lackey.

: Mattie Ella McCreary.
Annetta Tyson.
Madora Kirkpatrick. •
Mabel Ruth Holt. - .
Eula Mae Polk.

. Garner B. Morgan; „
Thomas H, Campbell.
Curtis Jones.
Floyd W. Parris. ■*
Othel J. Curry.
Jim Williams.

HERE JUNE 27-29

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Scott of 
Fayetteville, Tennessee, who are 
recognized as being the greatest 
among Evangelistic song , lead
ers of the Cumberland Presby
terian Church ‘ are to I have 
charge of the music during the 
Synodic Institute to be held in 
this city June 27-29. Besides 
doing some first class singing, 
Mr. Scott - will teach something 
of the use of sacred music to a 
better advantage in all kinds of 
church services.

In additiorf to this musical 
treat, Rev. W. H. McLesky of 
Nashville,/ Tennessee, Editor of 
Sunday School literature,. will 
be among those to lecture on the 
different phases of church work. 
Mr. McLeskey will have charge 
of the Sunday school- work.

One dollar is the price of the 
registration fee for .this insti
tute. I t will be well worth .the 
time and money of any person 
of any denomination to register 
and attend this institute.- Re
member that the one ddllar paid 
for registration fee, for which 
you will receive a ticket certifi- 
ing tha t you are entitled to-all
privileges of the institute, is the 
only cost connected with the In
stitute. No collections will be 
taken during the institute. 
Come and hear the best pro
gram of its kind that has been 
here for months.

THOMAS H. CAMPBELL, 
Chairman Registration Com.

SHOWER

CITY CEMETERY NEEDS 
WORKING

We have been asked the 
question if we thought it would 
injure our business to call at
tention to the condition of our 
cemetery.

Well, no, wo don’t  think it 
will affect our business, neither 
would it hurt to set a day and 
advertise it well and meet at the 
cemetery and put in the day 
cleaning it up. We do not feel 
it our duty or place to call for 
such a meeting, but we will ad
vertise it and help in every way 
we can to norate the news to 
every home in the community 
without charge and then go out 
and help to do the work if some 
one will take it upon themselves 
to call the meeting. Who will 
be next?

Honoring Miss Elsie Stephen
son who was to be married to 
Mr. Robert Glassy of Shattuck, 
Okla., on the following Friday, 
an announcement shower was 
given by Mr. A. H. Dean on last 
Thursday evening.

This entertainment proved to 
be one of the most interesting 
and brilliant of . the season. 
Scores of friends who had as
sembled with'the many beautiful 
and useful gifts enjoyed the 
games and merriment so deftly 
arranged by Mrs. Dean.

Miss Stephenson and* Mr. 
Glassy, accompanied by a few 
friends and relatives, drove to 
Coleman Friday morning and 
were " quietly rnarried,- Bro. J. 
W. Gates officiating. The bride 
and groopi took the evening 
train to' Shattuck, Okla., their 
future home.

■—Contributed.

WEST TEXANS PREPARE
TO ENTER MEXICO

WILLIS-HAMON
Mr. Clebert Eugene.Willis and 

Miss Blanche Hamon were unit
ed in marriage a t'th e  Christian 
church on last Wednesday even
ing, by the pastor, Leon Wil
liams. The bride and groom are 
well known here, and their many 
friends are wishing them a pros
perous journey on the way of 
life. Many presents were pre
sented them before and after the 
ceremony as an evidence of love 
and well wishes. They are at 
home at Austin, Texas.

“ THE LILY OF THE WILDS”
Captain Lawrence Sullivan 

Ross, ex-Govemor of Texas, 
and Indian fighter, rescued a 
beautiful white girl from the 
Comanche Indians in 1858, near. 
Fort Belknap, Texas, and then 
adopted her as his own daughter, 
While 'in captivity she was 
known as “The Lily of the 
Wilds,” and was recaptured af
ter a dsperate battle with the 
Indians, in which Captain Ross 

as severely wounded. This 
true story will appear in  ̂ the 
Magazine Section of the Santa 
Anna News June. 1st. Keep 
your subscription paid up and 
don't miss a single issue of the 
News for it publishes not -oniy 
the latest local news, but also 
bright feature news like the 
story of “The Lily of the Wilds.”

West Texas News Service.
Midland, Texas, May—“The 

balance of credit will be in fav
or of us Americans if the trade 
relations are ever resumed with 
Mexico,” thinks John T. McEl- 
roy, well known cattleman and 
independent packer, of Odessa 
and El Paso. Mr. McElroy be
lieves that it will be but a short 
time before the Obregon govern
ment is given official recogni
tion by United States, he stated 
that it will be a good thing for 
all concerned but -scoffed a t the 
idea advanced tha t it will again 
mean 5100.00 cattle. “That’s all 
poppy talk,” he said. “The peo 
pie who say it are not posted on 
conditions. They don’t  know 
what they are talking about.” .

There is a very "noticeable 
movement in West Texas, espec- ' 
ially in the South Plains region, 
toward preparations for a 
friendly invasion of Mexico as 
soon as the bars are down.

Already several cattlemen in 
this part of the state have rep
resentatives in Mexico negotiat
ing for ranches to be-used-inthe 
event Mexico and. United States 
again go on “peace” basis.

•Hundreds of young men are  
preparing to explore the riches 
known to exist in Old Mexico.'.

The belief that : recognition 
will come in a very short: time 
prevails to a stronger degree in 
West Texas than in any other 
part of the country.

GRASSHOPPERS/MENACING 
CROPS IN SOME SECTIONS

Reports have been coming in 
to Santa Anna the past few days 
to the effect that the country is 
filling up with- grasshoppers. 
They seem to be propagating by 
the millions, and farmers state 
they are doing considerable 
damage to the young crops. Ef
forts are being made to ex
terminate them in some places, 
but we have not been advised as 
to the results. The editor is not a 
grasshopper specialist, bur if we 
had a crop that was being in
fested with the grasshopper pest 
we would use the latter hours of 
the evening and early hours of 
the night in building fires over 
the field and conducting drives. 
A vessel of somekind that will 
hold kerosene oil, or saturated 
rags set on fire would serve for 
the purpose, and we would be 
glad to see some farmer try  the 
plan. To satisfy our curosity, 
we will come out some night to a 
well infested place and give the 
plan a trial if some farmer will 
call us by phone and extend the 
invitation.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9 :45 a. m. - 
Preaching 11 a. m., followed 

by basket dinner a t 12 m.
Services in afternoon. This 

is Hospital Day. Especially all 
Methodist and friends be on 
hand and -stay with us all day.

R. A. Cro>sby; pastor.: v Get busy and do them.

TEXAS PECAN GROWERS
TO MEET IN BROWNWOOD

The News editor acknowled
ges receipt of an invitation to a t
tend the third annual convention 
of the Texas Pecan Growers As
sociation to be held in Brown
wood, Texas, May 4 28-30 inclu
sive. ’

The following subjects will be 
discussed and demonstrations 
given by the leading pecan ex
perts of the country:

Marketing of Pecans.
Budding, Top Working and 

Propagation.
Insect Enemies and Diseases.
Sprayirig.
Report ,on Federal and State 

Investigations and Experiments.
, Practical Care of Orchards;

Special Features -
Practical Field Demonstrations 

of Budding and Spraying.
Inspection : of Pecan Insect 

Laboratory of U. S. Bureau of 
Entomology;

Barbecue, Buffet Supper,Band 
Concerts and Swims.*

Inspection; of Orchard 
Capps Pecan Farm. 
y Special Entertainment 

Visiting Ladies,-: :

qn

for-

CARDOF THANKS
I wish to extend thanks to the 

good people of Santa Anna who' 
helped me bear the burial ex
penses of Frank Graves, color
ed, who was buried here last 
week.—Frank S. Fields.

Neverimake excuses for the 
things you have' failed to do.

J. Ogden Brown.
Aubrey Davis. - ;
Erwin Baggett. - 
Theodore J. MeCaughan.' 
Henry Lee'Land.
Leon Shield Brown. *4 
Richard L. Todd.
Clyde Bartlett.
Hubert A:. Turner.
Elgene Hensley.

Satisfactory Service
It is the policy of this Bank 

to be of service to its cus
tomers. Bank with us for 
service of the kind that has 
built us the reputation that 
we do business upon.

T H E

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier



3 .  Y. P. U. MAY 27 
; Subject:—“In All Judea.”
) Leader—Florence Neill. 

Introduction—-By Leader.
1. Our several Mission Boards 

—Glenda Ford.
(1) Work in our Own State 

. —Knox Campbell.
(2‘ Nettie Newman. ■
(3) Gladys Lackey.
(4) Johnie Ruth Baker.
(5) Elizabeth Walters.
(6) T. S. Slaughter.
(7) Mrs. Wiley Rountree.

SOCIAL MEETING OF
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Time—May 28, 3:30 o’clock. 
Hostess—Mrs. Franklin. 
Leader—Mrs. Sealy.
Bible Lesson—John 3-17. 
Missionary .Topic, Christ cast

ing out Demons,. through
1; The. Evangelistic Center— 

Mrs. Adams. .
2. Itirreration—-Mrs. Leman 

Brown.
3. Schools—Mrs. Bond.
4. Hospital—Mrs. Hunter.
5. The Missionary Society— 

Mrs. Clifford Verner.
Prayer, followed by social hr.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m., 

“A great Man and His Knees”
Evening Service at 8 p. m., 

theme ‘‘The Peoples University”
Endeavor 6 :45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 

p. m. '
At each service God wall be 

there to bless you.
Leon Williams, minister.

We hereby declare all closets or pri
vies in the district herein and after 
described a public nuisance and unsan
itary. .
TO-WIT:

All that area between the 1st street

SALESPEOPLE Wanted— The 
NUSTILE HOSIERY MILLS de
sire a few more Salespeople ■ to 
sell their High Grade Guaran
teed Hosierv direct to consumer.

USING THE DEPTH BOMB 
FOR OIL

How oil wells are shot with 
nitroglycerin to increase their 
flow of oil, will-be told in the 
News Magazine Section June 1st. 
“Shooting” oil wells is an inter
esting ’but a most hazardous 
business. Also, the manufacture 
and handling of nitro-glycerin is 
interesting and hazardous.

Read all about it in the Mag
azine Section of News, June 1st.

The fellow who doesn’t know 
his own mind hasn’t much of it 
to know.

east of First Street running: North and !Steady work and permanent in- 
South at the point where it intersects > com e. See or write S. M. Polk
Ave. B., thence West along 4 veT, Jr., District Manager, Santa An- 
to intersection of Ave. B., and Third ’ b

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Wpipan’s ... Missionary- So

ciety will: hold, an open meeting 
on .Stewardship and India at the 
churcb Sunday, morning, at the 
eleven .o’clock hour* A , cordial 
invitation is given to everyone 
to..attend. Following is the
programs.

Doxology.
Invocation.
RespoasiYe Reading.
Hymn.
The Stewardship of Personal-

ity -^JfeS ;,'L loyd /5n rris .y  .-'r
F a r in g  Eden--rMisB Blanche 

Boyd.
-Solor—Mrs. Len Phillipsv
Gleanings firô n “Building 

with;Indie';—Mrk-W* R. Kelley.,
.. Our Mission., Stations in ; In- 

diamMra. ,Ghas. Oakes..
-Offering. -
Hymn.
Benediction.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
(Presbyterian OKurch) .;

, Topic-r-Medical Missions at 
Home and Abroad. Matt. ■ 4 :23- 
25; 10:5-8.

Song service.
Scripture Reading and Cont

inents-—By Leader.
Prayer.
Leader—Roy Land.
Christ the Healer, Mark 1:29- 

34—Celeste McClellan. »
How can we make Medical 

'Missions more prosperous?— 
Louise Boyd. 5~-

Give some estimation on what 
the Prostestant church is doing 
for Medical Missions—Shield 
Brown.

Where is the most Northern 
Presbyterian Mission located ?— 
Vera Oakes.

QUESTIONS FOR ALL
Who r was the first Medical 

Missionary to sail from United 
States?

To< what place did the first 
Missionary sail and what time?

Why has America been the 
foremost nation in the cause of 
Medical Missions?

Why does not the church to 
day heal people as did the Apos
tolic church?

Come to the C. E. and try us 
and-then you will want fo  come 
back. So be there Sunday at 
7 o’clock for a trial.

ORDINANCE No. 68 
Ordiance No. 68, Amending Or
dinance No. 62, Of the Ordinances 
Affecting the City Of Santa An
na, Texas.

.. Be it ordained by the City Com
mission of the City of Santa Anna, 
Texas, by unanimous vote, with all 
members present and voting, this the 
3rd day of May, A. D-, 1923, that 
the following ordinance is adopted and 
after being,,puhlighed shall become a; 
part„jQf the ordinances of this City, 
and lie in.full force and effect: 

Ordinance providing for the amend
ing- of ordiance No. 62, and placing a 
service charge, on all sewage connec
tions: ana requiring,a deposit from, all 
persons maintaining sewage service or 
cdn&ected with: the water system, in 
any way and restricting,the use of dry 
closets.in,the, districts herein and af
ter'described.

Article No. 1.
-That ordinance No. .62 be amended 

.by stricking out sec. 7.A, and placing 
a  service charge of fifty cents for each 
closet or privy of a  private family a 
month, and oie dollar for each busi
ness ihouse or hotel per month within 
the p ity ’s limits, and such charges to 
be placed on the City’s water cards 
and collected with same monthly.

Article No. 2.
That all persons or corporations 

who are now or may hereafter be 
connected with the City sewage sys
tem .be assessed a service charge of 
fifty cents per month for each stool 
connection of a private family, and 
one dollar per month for each stool 
connection for business house or hotel 
which collections are also to be placed 
on City’s water card, and'collected in 
connection with same.

Article No. 3.
.That all persons or corporations 

with in the City-limits of the City of 
Santa Anna who are now and who 
may hereafter .be connected with the 
(Sty’s water line or maintaining a 
dry closet or connected with the: City’s 
sewage system,'are required to place 
with the City Clerk between the days 
of June the first 1923 and June the 
10th, 1923. A security deposit of five 
dollars for. which you will receive a re
ceipt with all- rules and regulations 
thereon, which receipts will be re- 
deniable at the City’s office at any 
time upon the payment of all hills 
due the City by the depositor and all 
above mentioned services discontinued.

Article No. 4.
Whereas the City Board of Com

missioners find that the City of 
Santa Anna was taxed in 1909 with a 
bond issue fo r the purpose of .estab
lishing. a sewage system within the 
business district and a part of the 
resident district' of the City with full 
intention and belief that the people 
or . .property oiroers adjoining this 
system would connect with same and 
by doing so relieve the City of a 
very much unsanitary condition and 
whereas the present board of com
missioners have a .perfect right to be
lieve and do believe that was the 
belief and intentiop of the citizens of, 
■m o u  su jiass. sb  a n n v i B q i  }b  Apo a q j

Street, Thence South along .Third 
Street two blocks to Railroad. Right- 
of-Way, thence East along North side 
of R. R., Wright-of-Way, to the in
tersection of the first street East of 
First Street, thence North to the place 
of beginning.

Be it further inacted; T hat-th is 
shall be declared account of the emer
gency, to become at once on its publi
cation in full force and effect and all 
persons found guilty of maintaining or 
using or causing to be used a dry clos
et or privy in this district will be 
contrary to this ordinance, and shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeonor, 
and: on conviction thereof shall be 
fined not less than one dollar or more 
that fifty dollars, provided each day’s 
failure to comply with this provisions, 
herewith shall constitute a seperate 
offense.

Article No. 5.
That all persons shall before tap

ping or connecting with the City sew
age system first obtain a permit from 
the City, specifying all demensions of 
material used. .

Article No. 6.
That all water meters in the City 

connected with the City water lines 
are to be owned and operated- by the 
City,, and all places where they are 
now private owned meters are to be 
equiped with City meters, and the min-- 
umin of $1.25 cents will be charged 
per month, and where private meters 
•are now owned if it is the owner’s 
desire and upon his notice of same to 
the City the City will inspect meter 
and.place a reasonable value on same, 
and upon the , owner’s approval the 
City will take over the meter and 
credit owner’s water account with 
same. ’ Any person or persons who 
shall violate any part or parts of this 
ordinance shall be demed guilty of a 
mesdemeoner ' and upon conviction 
shall be fined not less than one dollar 
or not more than fifty dollars...

Approved. this the third day of 
May, 1923.-rJ. O. MARTIN, Mayor, 
City of Santa Anna, Texas.

Attest: Len Phillips, ; Acting City 
Secretary. 21-3t. '

na, Texas. 19-tf.

OATS for sale a t 50 cents per 
bushel at my bam.—Roy Staf
ford, Rockwood, Texas.

FEED your face at the Cozy 
Cafe and note the difference 
We feed them all alike and serve 
the best to be had.

An attack of heartburn or indiges 
tion calls for a dose of Herbine. It 
relieves the distress instantly and 
forces the fermented food into the 

'bowls. You feel better at one. Price, 
60c. Sold by all druggists.

LOCAL ADVERTISING

FOR SALE—Good Jersey Male. 
—H. J. Parker. 15-tf.

W.O. W. NOTICE
Deliquient Woodman may now 

reinstate FREE. See me at 
once for particulars.—J. S.-Jones 
clerk. 19-tf.

Stop Cough Following Flu ■
Stop coughs resulting from Flu 

Grippe, Whooping Cough, Asthma and 
Bronchitis with Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. “The Flu left me with a severe 
cough which was quickly relieved with 
Foley’s'Honey and Tar,” writes Mrs 
K. D. Drake, Childs, Md. Insist - up
on Foley’s. Refuse substitutes.—C. K. 
Hunter, druggist.

WANTED—Stock to pasture, 
grass is good.—H. W. Kings- 
bery. 20-tfc.

Most People are Constipated 
More people suffer from constipation 

and indigestion than any other di
sease. jlI  was constipated very bad 
but I am fine now. Foley Cathartic 
Tablets corrected the trouble and I  feel 
much better,” writes Mildred Keene, 
Bangor, Maine. Do not gripe, pain or 
nauseate. Refuse substitutes.-—C. K. 
Hunter, ;druggist.

SEE me for Typewriters and 
Supplies. I sell the New Fox 
standard machine, and the 
Corona Portable, both strictly 
guaranteed.—S. M. Polk Jr.

FOR SALE—Two, two-year old 
past mules and one good milk 
cow. Would trade for Ford car 
worth the money.—G. W. Dav
is, box 284. . 20-2tp.

ADVANTAGE OF A
GARDEN COMMUNITY

Is there anything, finer to be 
said of a city than, it is a city of 
flowers? A city of flowers pre
sumes an industirous, nature' 
loving people, 
uals do not create pretty gar
dens ar.d well kept lawns.

There are many books deal
ing with the culture of flowers. 
The amateur who. desires to 
excel in the art can . obtain much 
education in the hobby: from 
what hay been written by those 
who have put on record the ex
perience of years.

Kidney and Bladder Trouble
“For nearly two years I suffered 

with terrible pains in my back, hips 
and legs,” writes Andrew White, Nash
ville, Tenn. “A short time ago I took 
Foley Kidney Pills and have felt like 
a new person. Can now walk without 
pain and my bladder is Of'K.” Re
fuse substitutes. Insist upon Foley’s. 
—C. K. Hunter, druggist.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
TTALL’9  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  h a s  
been used  su ccessfu lly  In th e  t r e a tm e n t  
o f C a ta rrh . ■

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  c o n - ,  
s is ts  of a n '  O in tm en t w h ich  Q u ick ly  
R e lieves b y  local ap p lica tio n , a n d  th e  > 
In te rn a l  M edicine, a  T onic , w h ich  a c ta  , 
th ro u g h  th e  Blood o n  th e  M ucous Sur—.

th e  in flam m atio n . .
, ,  * • t  ■ t  i ■ tn.rousn uie rsiuouSlothful Individ- faces,, th u s  red u c in g  th  

Sold by  a ll d ruggists,
- F . J . C heney & Co., T o ledo , O hio.

LUBBOCK COUNTY LAND
Come to Lubbock now and 

select you a farm for with the 
present prospects land will be 
very much higher in a few 
months.

I own considerable land which 
I am in position to sell in tracts 
to suit and on terms that you 
can pay for. Write me and look 
me up when you come to Lub
bock.—Claude B. Hurlbut, Citi
zens National Bank Building, 
Lubbock, Texas. 21-3tc.

S T O P  T H A T  JTCH 1N G

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczem^t- 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, -Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak;v
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil-_ 
dren. I t relieves all forms of Sore Feet* 
For sale by - ■ - 6 "

C. K. HUNTER

For every purpose for which a lini
ment is usually applied the modem 
remedy, Liquid Borozone, will do the 
work more quickly, more thoroughly 
and more pleasantly. Price, 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Sold by all druggists.

A bad sprain heals slowly: if. not 
treated with a remedy that has. the 
power to penetrate the fleshy • Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment is especially 
adapted for such ailments. Three 
sizes, 30c, 60c and SI.20 per bottle. 
Sold by all druggists.

Relieved. Whooping Cough 
“My little child had Whooping 

cough,” writes James Noll, Conners- 
ville, Indiana, “and Foley’s Honey and 
T ar gave her relief. If my children 
contract a cough or cold I give them 
Foley’s Honey and Tar apd always 
get good results.” Refuse substitute. 

C. K. Hunter, druggist. .

BLUE BUGS
Red Bugs and1 other Blood Sucking 

Insects easily kept Off chickens by 
feeding “Martin’s Bide Bug Remedy.” 
Make your Hen House BUG PROOF 
by painting with TAROLINE. Guar
anteed by CORNER DRUG CO. 12-12c

CREAM cans at BLUE RACK
ET STORE.

FOR SALE-—Good 
binder. See W. I. 
Ben Melton.

Second hand 
Mitchell or 

17-tf.

ORDERS taken for White Leg
horn Baby Chicks, 12 1-2 cents 
each until Fall. They are bred 
to lay. Write or phone Mrs. J. 
W. Cammack, Santa Anna. 19-tf

When your breath .is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel' “blue” and dis
couraged, you need^ Herbine. One or 
two doses will set you right. It is 
great system purifier. Price, 60c. 
Sold b.y all druggists.
LOST—Wrist Watch, 15 jewel 
Elgin, between the M. A. Prich
ard place and town. Leave at 
First State Bank and receive re
ward.

JUST received a shipment of 
Ice Cream Freezers; 2, 3, 4 and 
6 quart sizes. Get our-prices.-— 
BLUE RACKET STORE.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey Cow 
with young calf.—W. E. Vander- 
ford. 21-3tp.

LOST—Sunday, May 13, pair of 
spectacles in case; lost between 
town and Methodist church. 
Finder leave at News office for
reward. ltp.

LOST—One sheep; left the 
bunch last Saturday. Reward 
for information.—S. D. Harper.

DEWBERRIES
Will begin to be ripe about the 

25th and will last for about 30 
days.- When you come to Bangs 
ask for -G. Tesson, he has five 
acres of fine ones.—G. TESSON, 
Bangs, Texas. 2D4tp.

OLD TIME PICTURES
. Bring your old pictures of 
pioneer scenes to Hunter Drug 
store. He wants to have them 
re-printed. * The pictures will be 
returned. 18-tfc.

FOR. SALE—Big Bone Poland 
China Gilt, weight about 300 
pounds. Price $35.00.—H. M. 
Smith. 21-tf.

No. 917
Citation on Application for Probate 

of Will
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any- Constable of: 
Coleman County; Gretting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published : once each 
week for-ten days, before the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper of 
general circulation, which has t ben 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in Coleman County, Texas, the fol
lowing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons 'interested in 

estate of Dr. C. M. Alexander,: 
ceased. Mrs. Mary B. Alexander 
filled in the County Court of 
man County, an application for the 
Probate of the last Will and-Testa
ment of said Dr. C. M. Alexander, de
ceased, filed with said application, and 
for Letters Testamentary which will 
be heard at the next trem of said 
Court, commencing on the 1st Monday 
in June A. D., 1923, the same being 
the 4th day o f: June 1923, at the 
Court House thereof, in Coleman 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

WITNESS L. Emet Walker, Clerk 
of: the County Court of Coleman 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal, 
of said Court, a t office in Coleman, 

'Texas, this the 18th day of May,. A. 
D« 1923*
L.Em et Walker, Clerk County Court, 
Coleman County> Texas. 20-Stc

4
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GLOBE BIACKIEG 
VACCINE

f

(liqu id ) L ife tnue; im
munity to calf 5jnosths,' 
of age, or over; saves

1 Tt „
time and money,. Con
sult us when ybu;

ready to vaccinate
f- -> r >**-

blackleg again. -4/, -

CORNER DRUG 'Co£  
Santa Anna, Texas

.are'

for,

HUNTER’S PHARMACY

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS 
and keep them away by painting with' 
Taroline, a lasting ta r oil that- pene
trates cracks, and crevices, Fos . in- 1 
sects on Poultry feed “Marfia’s  Bins 
Bug Remedy.” * Money baek'gnasmfc&f 
by S. H. PHILLIPS. _  lg-lSts.

- r

YOUR S A F E S T INSURA
, In buying merchandise is to buy that which is made and backed by manufacturers of reputation.- No firm, whether manufacturer or retailer, who expects to continue a business ■ ■ 

and make a success of it can afford to advertise an article th a t will not give service for the price he asks for it. ■ The outward appearance of an article is often deceiving. The 
quality must be built into it in order to give satisfaction. Take a shoe -for instance. There are a great many grades of leather (and some that are not lether) you can be fooled 
in their quality. -We can be fooled in their quality, as a safe guard against this we buy only from manufacturers who stand behind their products, and if for any reason
there should be defects, which will occasionallly occur in any line, adjustments are gladly made. -•

SOM E O F TH E  LINES W E HANDLE
White House Shoes for men, Maxine Shoes for ladies, Red Goose Shoes for children and Misses, Lion brand work Shoes, Martha Washington comfort Shoes, Stetson and • 

Worth Hats, Headcraft Caps, Sky Line Underwear and-Shirts, Everwear Hosiery, Curlee Guaranteed Suits, Bon Ton Corsets, Made-to-Fit Trousers, Derrick Work Shirts, Dixie ■ ■ 
King Overalls and Work Pants, Hope and Good as Gold Domestics, Pepperell Sheetings, Lady Jane dress Ginghams, Everett Shirtings for Work Shirts, and many other things of ' 
equal qualities. -  , -

We want your business. We appreciate. .'our visit to our store and we promise; your-purchases-shall be as near worth the price you pay as our ability and judgement . '  : 
in buying can get for you. We pay cash for everything we buy. No credit prices at our store. Give us a chance to serve you. We do not believe you will be disappointed.

Let Us Make Your 
Suit D. R. Hill & Brother 3 BIG SAMPLE 

BOOKS
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SANTA ANNA NEWS; co-o p e r a t iv e  m a r k e t in g , improved uniform international

vjxixi 'jun Jdj yy g,

at the Post Office at Santa 
AJinar Te'xasf as Second Class Mail.

' One year in Coleman county.......$1.00
;..-i*SiXfci»onths in Coleman county........60c
■” '.. Gne^yeartoutside of county..........$1.50

(Payable in advance.).

i v T-h ere 'are -<-rna ny - pen.pl e' ■: vxh 
Relieve that cf'-i'pcrntivo m. • t 
ir.g offer? more-of advantage.*.-.i 
the producer than any, oraer. 
means .now. proposed. : ThrouA

xx;Xx:No subscription taken outside of,the 1 it tne .-producer 
A count? for less than six months. : uG],y ...

f e  '-Advertising rates 25c and 30c per • •,“./! -‘ A  ?. "Si»cujiiicv. ■ ■  - ■ aclly ivina tne

- ------------- , ------- of ' Thanks and
insolations of Respect are charged 

.̂ >.1 a t one-half-the regular rate.

ich ' is ,in<c. ' hi
^ ■ = 5 : ? : “ ?  : 1 i.actly what- the-,producer- ivarit.

• ' Loqi! notices ten cents.per line for ; fo r  h e  believes in h is  own abb
•- each insertion. J t y  to  w ork ou t h is own rL - ;;r

Obituaries, Cards of Thanks andt i x he has an  epeiv iield 'an il A  td i
opportunity. Eor the - .* iciAA

............... . . ’ he CKioerat ive jnens -r-
A Friday, May 25, 192* lorivxWvd and xo-b? : xx- .•/: ; 

j .f j. GREGG. Editor and Publisher many places. There ;.=v m..h:
"12-LL-i_____ ___ ___ ___L—  pro.'incurs'in' Tera ' -yj i i.r A
t k . c  - “ "A i to -their: nv.ir ..ari,x';..-ri x

Keeping young has been re- j']r!.„-,c.a{ a .'Vantage Ui 
»dibed to a -. science, but it_ is ifrom co-operative marketing, 
thaking a lot of massage artists . They ..have tried it. and found it ’

(12v TIF.Y. P t. B. .CTT'% WATER,: . IX: .1).. 
•ToacEer.of• •£relish. -Bible', m..-the bloody 

• Bible: Institute of CWcnfo.) - : •
Copyright, 1923, Western Newspaper Unloiu

LESSON FOR MAY 27
'ISA IA H THS

PI
S T A T E S M A N

'O P H E T
A N D

IMAGINATION
The next time you imagine 

i vou are-sick stop ,and consider 
-vt-ae suliiec-t-for awhile. Perhaps' 
;yo.u - are -hot as s-ick as. you 
'..thought..- You m ay not be sick- 
- at all. It is possible tha t the  wish. 
:is fat Iter- la the-thought and that 
you ,are -unconsciously seeking 

: an- excuse Mo do .nothing: for a . 
■feXv;hours.

. Try v.a- new experiment. Gov 
.into the . garden—work—foi’get • 
-yourself—and -* you may find 
' :xx mind i a-. . \v i..tl?r V! in- 
ihx.ixi. ■ ' er o y :i .a .:.v

! ♦ ■
i :; ♦'. ! ii xi ♦

D r y .-J f - M a - r r i s  H a l e s -

OPTOMETRIST
’E yesight-Speoiaiistv  - .

3G2 First-National Bank Bldg., Brownwood 
GLASSES GUAI?ANTEED TO FLT YOUR EYES

i 1 nd,me>~
*. tKt

rich.
-t-I-

vSome'menfive to .eat and eat j ilU3 eo-ouerauve ki 
to live, and if there is any time ,be developed la ]v j
I Kftr-TTTÂn • 4- i-v «tt Ha mi . Art/I 1 • ■ *—t ■ m ■ • ., left in between they do an odd 

" job or two.
---------t t ---------

; The wise iherchant advertises 
' -his goods for; sale—if they are 

.worth advertising. The shrewd 
buyejflooks,-for goDds that are 
'.advertised, because- he knows ,
th a t if  they are worth advertis- consumer

good, even .though, i t  was- tried 
in but a small way.

The .. coToperatiye . idea-shoukt 
he state I

- mg. They are worth buying.
''' ■'... ............ t t - ---- —

, '  -There is only one way to keep 
^ s -professional politicians out of 

, i ' congress.' That is to wait until 
.the devil gets the present crop 
jsnd then forget to raise any

w-:- . ' —---tt-----:----
The News has been authorized 

to announce a singing a t Line 
•school house next Sunday after
noon, led -by J. A. Parrish. ‘ All 

. singers invited to attend. The 
editor sold a supply of the new 

' Vaughan song books to the Line 
school community last w&ek.
r' ' —------ 1*---------
' Some men spend years in 

ydreammg of the day when they 
will be elected to public office, 
and when they get There thev 
spend the time in dreading the’ 
hour when they will be kicked 
out. Between dreaming and

- dreading there isn’t  much time 
for constructive work.

- t t

during 'the coming season in 
many fields and with many pro
ducts. The producer believes 
his largest advantage now would 
be possible by • controlling the 
marketing of those things, he 
produces and by following his 
products much nearer to the 

•The public will be in

:X-In'ftSSoXv.TilXfMlsarihl'-rijils;
GuLI>1viV TEXT—Hbre am 'l, - s'.-y-Isa-iah:

i- :. HKBERENCE - I.IAXEKIAI-̂ n̂  GhroTi-: j •-L'i,S'les-..2<»:22;32::20; -Isaiaa-' 1 :o; 7:i-17.&:l-4; -\
I I'WMAliV Beady. • .
w JUNIOR; TOPIC—Isaiatv*s Call -to -Service* .

INTERMEDIATE’AND SENIOR TOPIC —Isaiah's Work, for His People; •. .. 
::YOUNfr- PEOPLE A?vD-ADUDT;TOPIC —Isaiah,; the . Statesman and Prophet. .- -.;

n r.ppk. i;
;ev

...TOPIC— Isaiah V h o  Was

Some people -never, contract 
monetary debt, 
them too' well.

Henry Ford is worth, about 
' §600,000,000,Rockfeller is worth

$300,000,000, and a number can 
count up to $100,000,000 each. 

^  How much are you worth, and 
What do you think of a systenrrjf 

■ taxation . that makes possible 
y -the accumulation of such gigan- 
Xtic fortunes? ' .

£ .• --------- tt---------
' ’. Next^week we wish to publish

a fist of the new buildings re- 
‘ cently built in Santa Anna, and 

the editor will appreciate the as- 
. sistance of the carpenters and 

. others who are in position to 
furnish’ us' information along 

' V ,13iis line.. Several nice homes 
have been built here recently 
and others have been re-modeled 

v and made new, and We will be 
, glad to pass the good news on.

--------- t t ---------
An American commission is in 

■ Mexico, sent there by the presi
dent for the purpose of seeking 
a  basis of adjustment of the dif
ferences between the two coun- 

I ■ tries. General Obregon seems to
- be making fair headway as pres

ident of our sister republic, and
- if the politicians and big finan

cial pirates will keep hands off 
we can see no obstacle to a sin- 
cere and permanent peace. It is

- only people who profit, from 
• strife who want anything else.

__- mu uc lit"
terested in- watching the co-oper
ative work put under way in the 
larger aperations and will hope 
it may bring a goodly measure 
of the advantage the producer 
seeks.

I t  will soon be time to dig up 
those old war time recipes on 
how to can fruit with the  mini
mum of sugar, judging by the 
way th a t commodity is. soaring 
skyward. Wholesale quotations 
have been running around eleven 
to twelve dollars and they say 
the peak' has -not been reached. 
What is the worst feature about 
it is th a t there does not seem , to 
be the scarcity to demand a rise 
in price like this. A commission 
has been appointed to  look into 
an alleged combine to boost 
prices* but commissions are 
notoriously slow in coming to 
conclusions, and in the meantime 
the canning season'will be over.

TENDING THE HOME PLACE 
Some people’s idea of beauti

fying a home is to set out 
shrubs and plants and then let 
them take care of themselves 
entirely. Many people set out 
shrubs, not so much because 
they love the beauty of these 
plants, as because they have the 
idea that they Will thrive with
out effort on anyone’s part.

Perhaps some plants may grow 
all right without attention par
ticularly in rich soils, but as a 
rule their appearance can be im
proved by care. By digging 
around them regularly, and fer
tilizing and thinning as needed, 
shrubbery can usually be made 
more attractive.

Many homes around, which 
the plants have been neglected 
get a run down and tangled ap
pearance tha t is worse.than if 
nothing had been set out. It 
does take a little ‘effort to keep 
a place well tended but the re
sults are so rewarding that no 
one in Santa Anna, should be
grudge it.

............... -tt-
, s A card received from Pastor 
J . M. Reynolds, dated at Kansas 

?: City, Mo., on the 17th inst., 
; states tha t the Southern Baptist 

convention is in progress. The 
card further states that suapmer 

V clothes are very much out of 
place in Kansas City as the 
weather is very much cooler 

; there than here in sunny Texas. 
Pastor Reynolds will be home 
the latter part of this week and 
be in  his pulpit Sunday.

--------- t t ---------
Announcements were printed 

here Wednesday, announcing 
the .marriage next Monday of 
Miss Maude Bowers, daughter 
©L Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bowers, 
to  Mr. Crawford Donley Patter
son^ of Pittsburgh, Penn,. The 
happy couple will leave soon af 
te r their marriage for Pitts
burgh to make their future

BOOST YOUR HOME TOWN
Let’s all boost for Santa An

na.'
The merchants, hereabouts 

are here to stay. They choose to 
locate here because they be
lieve in this . community. They 
are not interested in a quick 
“clean-up” in running up sales 
records; but to grow steadily 
with the growth of the town.

Nothing can contribute to the 
growth of any place like a 
strong mercantile backing. 
Nothing is asked of the mer
chants tha t they are not glad to 
give of freely.

You can help them to help 
this community—you can help 
yourself by trading at home. 
And the best of it-is, when you 
keep your money in this com
munity, you save money.

The News force has been more 
than'busy this week, doing the 
printing of another 16 page ed
ition of the' Poultryman, pub
lished by Ray B. McCorkle of 
Coleman. The Poultryman is a 
new monthly journal, published 
in the interest of the poultryfc-v/ wivA.i *.uvu*v j *** 141 esi Ui LIlti pCUillV 1D

home. Young Mr. Patterson has jdustry 3hd its allied branches, 
already arrived in the ■city and .and we would appreciate seeing a 
Impresses us as being a splendid.!large list of bonifide subscribers 
young man, and we congratu-j in this territory. Any one wish-

1. Isaiah's Vision of the Lord (vv, 
1-4). .

No one's ministry will ever be fruit
ful until he has had a vision of Jeho
vah. The scope of bis tasks and: the 
power to perform services will be lack
ing until he sees God.

1. He Saw the Lord on His Throne 
(v. 1). The prophet’s‘ gaze, penetrated- 
to the very throne of the eternal. We 
need not so much know things- con
cerning God as to have a vision of 
Him, even to see Him on His throne. 
Surely now, as perhaps never before; 
With the-awful darkness settling down 
upon the world and the foundations of 
culture anil civilization, institutions 
and governments are tottering, we 
need a vision of the enthroned Lord. X,
- 2. He Saw the Seraphim Above, (vv.

2, 3). Whatever form or rank these 
things, have, they clearly are ministers 
of thd" Host High. Their standing in
dicates that they were-in readiness to 
do His bidding. Their equipment -with 
six wings shows the celerity with which 
they executed His. will. In the Divine 
presence they find different uses for 
wings. One pair was needed to veil the 
seraph’s head from the “intolerable ef- 
fulgehce” of,the-glory. One pair veiled 
the feet,: which had been soiled in the 
execution of the commission. The'third; 
pair was suspended in* midair while 
waiting to depart on any errand which : 
the Lord willed. All ceaselessly cried,:. 
"Holy, holy, holy.” The supreme at
tribute of Jehovah is holiness. It Is 
for this that His creatures worship and 
adore Him. The treble repetition 
doubtless refers' to the triune God. 
Holy is the One who created us, holy 
is the One who redeemed us and hoiy 
is th e . One who sanctifies and keeps 
us. From the position of God’s throne 
they see the whole earth filled with 
His glory.

3. He Saw Manifestations of Majes-' 
ty (v. 4). As the holy ones cried the 
very door posts: moved and the temple 
was. filled with smoke. Smoke indi
cates tlfe Divine presence in anger 
(Ex. 19:8; 29:18). This indicated that 
the selfishness, idolatry and ingrati
tude of Israel provoked God’s anger.;

i ii. Isaiah's Conviction of Sin (v. 6)
. When the'prophet got a vision of 
the holy God lie was smitten with a 
sense of sin. This is always true. The. 
reason that men think well of them
selves is that they have never seen 
God. Face to face' with the Lord, 
Isaiah saw himself as wholly vile. He 
realized: that he had sinned in speech 
and, if in speech,- then in heart, there
fore the cry of despair. He was not 
only guilty himself, but was living in 
the midst of an unclean people. ° :

111, Isaiah Cleansed From Sin (w .
6, T).

Having been convicted of sin and 
having made confession of it, a burn
ing coal was taken from the altar to 
purge away his sin. His penitential 
guilt was forgiven and removed. Those 
unclean lips were refined by fire and, 
with pure speech, he expressed the 
holy thoughts of Gc<d. Only fire from. 
God’s altar can purge us frwn our sins.

IV. Isaiah’s Cali.
God did not call the prophet until 

after he was cleansed. Hie parged 
soul is the soul ready for the Lord’s 
service. Indeed, the upconyicted, un
forgiven and uneleansed soul cannot 
even hear the Divine call for service.

V; Isaiah's Dedication' (v. 8).
Following the cleansing from sin 

there was the quick response for serv
ice. The one purged and sanctified 
and made meet for tl^e Master’s use 
readily responds to the call of God.
They did not inquire as to the issue, 
did not desire to'see the end from the 
beginning, but with freedom came for
ward to serve.

VI. Isaiah’s Commission (v-v. 9-13).
The previous-outlook was not prom- 

! iBing. i He shrank back from the re- 
i sponsibillty and ihstantly cried, ‘‘How 
long, Lord?" The people were steeped 
In selfishness and the Lord assured 
him that their blindness and sin, 
though long, would - not continue for
ever. The people would go on in sin. 
to be taken captive and the land be 
made desolate. '

Thedforif5mmmmi
and I decided to try ft, te , as I 
say, I had hied eshefs fetw o 
or more yeara wttfjout asy im
provement In my heaiih. fsbon 
bund the Blaar-Dransht was astlng on my liver and easing 
the terrible pain.

'»jn ^  of three weeks, I 
Sound 1 could no back to eating.
I only weighed 123. Now 1 
weigh 147—eat anything I want 
to, and by taldng Black-Draught 
I ao not suffer."

B U G G I E S .  ^

Saddles and Harness
We have just received a 

new shipment of John Deere 
buggies this week. Different 
styles and types. Come in 
and get yours.

Ask us how to win a “Little 
Wonder”

Radio Receiving Set

Have yoi 
tt-LlrauBlac_

today.
'ou Wed Thedforrf’s 

tght? If not, do so 'B WELCH
a 8 AtaSaiSf3®68 so!d’ Harness and Saddle Shop

Next Door 
to Guilders

Eeo«©my.
The regard one shows economy Is 

branches, I like that we show an old aunt who-Is
• ' t o  leave u s  som ething nt last,—Shen-

gtone.
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Shapiro’s Cash Store 
j  Great Going Out of Business Sale
5 MO TICS TO THE PUBLIC!

My whole stock, consisting of $10,000.00 worth of . cfean, 
fresh merchandise, will be soid out at Actuai W holesale Cost, 
l am not forced to do this, but on account of failing health 1 A m  
compelled to m ake this the greatest sacrifice of merchandise 
ever offered in Santa Anna. ,

Below a few prices are quoted, as space will not show all 
the values we are offering. - - ■ - ■ ■-

; ■■ MEN’S SUITS
Special lot of Men’s Mohair Suits 
value $18.50; Extra Special

$9.45

SHOES
1 Lot of all leather, straight last 

. Shoes $6.50 values, Extra Special

$3.95

1 lot of Men’s Work Shoes, value 
$4.50, Extra Special

$2.95 ■ ; -x

1 lot of Men’s Work Shoes, $3.00 
values, Extra Special

$1.95

■■W

I STAPLE GOODS
. 36 inch Percales, all colors, extra 
Special. . 1

n  l-2c Yd.

.36'inch French Gingham, extra 
Special . -

24 l-2c Yd. -

1 case of Red 
Extra Special

' 12 l-2c Yd

Seal Ginghams,

9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, 
Extra, Special x. •

48c Yd.

9-4 Unbleached Pepperell Sheet
ing, Extra Special: -

46c Yd. 
i

late him on his success in win 
ning one of our accomplished 
young women, and would much 
ra ther adobt him to our home 
circle than to  lose to Pittsburgh, 

• hut submit to his choosing. Come 
back to  see us.

ing to subscribe for the Poultry- 
man can do so through this of
fice. • ■■■'■'

White’s Cream Vermifuge is cer- 
tian destruction to intestinaJ worms. 
It is harmless to children or adults. 
Price, 35c, Sold by all druggists.

Conscience.
The worm of conscience Is the com

panion of the owl The light Is shunned 
by sinners and evil spirits only.— 
Schiller.

N«iflM»rty Lovs.
Love your neighbor, yet poll net 

down yoor hedge.—George Herbert.

| Come Early; Stay Late
tt
t t
t t
t t

As this is the greatest sacrifice of merchandise ever offered m  5
Santa Anna «
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©OES AN EDUCATION PAY?

The question “Does an educa
tion pay?” is not debatable. It 
is the only thing in life that does 
pay, that has ever paid.

But how an education can be 
had—that is a different matter.

Every educated man is self- 
educated.

Knowledge cannot be bought,; 
neither can it be sold.

If a man converts his know
ledge into cash, he still has the 
knowledge. He can use it over 
and over again.

Just as he can’t  transfer .it to 
another, so no other can receive 
it  from him.

He may inspire others to ob
tain knowledge, but n'o more. He 
may show them the' way, indi
cate to them the easiest paths, 
but that is all.

Schools and colleges do not 
educate men, they merely make 
possible and convenient for men 
to educate themselves.

Men have become educated 
without ever entering a school 
or college, and men have gone 
through all kinds of schopls and 
colleges, making the grades, 
passing the examinations,receiv- 
in the diplomas, and degrees, 
without becoming educated.

Let this fact speak for itself. 
Let it sink in deep. It is the 
big outstanding fact of history, 
and it means much.

The schools, or college’s op
portunity; that, and no more. 
I t  is not a mill to grind out- per
fected human beings, to convert 
ne’er-do-wells into Solomons, but 
it  is the door, the practical, com
mon sense way, to enter the field 
of learning.

One can learn all that a school 
or college offers on the outside, 
but it  will be Jiarder, much hard
er, and is discouraging 999 out of 
every thousand.

One cango to school, or col
lege, and get nothing, but that 
too, it is exceptional.

The school and college are 
here, -not because* education is 
barred to the few without them, 
and because it would be barred 
to  the many.

They are here as a matter of 
practical economic time-saving, 
has an inspiration for which 
there is no substitute, as a priv
ilege for the masses.

As to those singular men who 
win success without education 
be careful how you rate them.

Unlearned and unlettered they 
m ay be in the formal sense, but

not in the.essential sense, and 
besides, whatever they may have 
achieved for themselves, they 
owe much to those around them 
and -before them, who worked 
with the tools of education.

Henry Ford, for instance* does 
he run his factories and erect 
his gigantic machines ? - I":.:;:

Did. he perfect the. process:of 
refinig metal, w ithout' which 
the automobile would be impos
sible, -or the battery, or the spark 
plug?

No indeed, he merely added an 
idea here and a thought there, 
but the bulk of it he drew from 
educated men, not only in this 
generation,, but in past genera
tions.

He has made millions, while 
Milton, Socrates and Moses made 
nothing, while Columbus died in 
chains, but which of them all 
is most successful?

What is this success that ev
ery boy and girl worries about ?

Is it so much* money to spend 
on pleasure, so much more in
come to spend on luxury, so 
much social climbing to lord it 
over one’s neighbor, or is it 
made of finer stuff, of that sub
stance tha t we call service that 
the world remembers with grat
itude?

Don’t confuse education with 
formal knowledge, our success 
with the dollar, though both 
form a necessary part of con
ventionalized society. ■ :

Put education and success on 
this basis—first, to  become 
healthy, helpful human beings; 
second, to become good .citizens; 
third, to become useful workers 
in the world of trade and profes
sion, then the question of 
whether education pays, or 
whether it insures success, be
comes easier to answer.—-Hous
ton Chronicle.

K. LAMITY DEFINES 
A “KNOCKER”

A

TWO LECTURES
Evangelist H. F. Oliver will 

lecture at the Church of Christ 
Thursday night and Friday 
night. The .subject for Thurs
day n ight: “Do Miricales Obtain 
in the Church to-day,” Friday 
night: “The Devil and The sig
nificance of the Knights of the 
Ku Klux Klan.”
■ Mr. Oliver is from Austin, 

Texas, and has been an active 
evangelist for the Church of 
Christ’ for more than 25 years. 
Services promptly at 8 p. m. All 
are , invited to attend these 
lectures and get a thrill from 
the truth.—H. F. OLIVER.

tithe Apiefican Forum) 
simscnheiyhhk^ 

the real meaning of the word 
“knocker” and .bow did it origi-. 
naie ?” F

In: the early days of Texas, 
when 1’anris were few, and • far 
between, hogs ran- wild, and in 
the : summer time, . when- there 
were no acrons, or pecans, these 
old razor-backs became very thin 
and poor, and as there was noth
ing: to eat, they spent most of 
the time lying in mud-holes, and 
longing for the fall of the year. 
A razor back hog can live on 
less than an editor, and there-is 
no reliable evidence - to prove, 
that one of them ever actually 
died oibstarvation. They simply 
get thinner arid thinner, until 
you cannot detect their pres
ence: from a front view—and a 
legend of- the old-time cow
boys declares that they simply 
grow thinner, until’ they just 
fade ■ from view—but are still 
alive.

Only a few of them were 
caught with dogs, and marked, 
by cutting off about enough ear 
to make a door-mat. When let 
alone, their ears grew in length, 
until they . resembled saddle- 
skirts, while their tails were ov
er a foot long, and ended with 
a brush of stubby hair—some
thing like that of a calf.

■In lying in the sticky black 
mud, a hall of dirt was' formed 
on the end of their tales—small 
a t first—but: after continuous 
wallowing in the mud, and dry
ing in the hot sun, this weighty 
appendage finally grew bigger, 
and bigger, until it ranged in 
size from a Ben Davis apple to 
that oi an -average cocoanut—  
and became as hard and solid 
as a billiard ball. •

So long as the gaunt old sow 
was lying down—-or 'standing 
stilly-all was well, but as soon as 
she started walking, her caudal 
ear-drops (or taihdrops) got in 
motion like the pendulum of a 
clock—bumping against her 
shanks, tripping her hind .legs 
and playing Hades ■ generally.

These old razor-hacks were 
wilder than deer, and on seeing, 
scenting, or hearing the slight
est noise, or evidences of dan
ger, they lit out for tall thick 
timber, with a speed that would 
cause a jack-rabbit to grow 
green with envy. r

Then was when the deadly

mud-ball, (or “Knocker,” as the 
cowboys called it) got in it’s vic
ious work. It swung from side 
to side like a flail, and pounded 
the ribs of the frightened ani
mal*Until it fell breathless, ex
hausted, and ,, squealing like - -a 
siren—for the old; fool sow' 
thought a man had been after 
her, arid was beating her with a 
sledge hammer.

This is the origin of the;word, 
“knocker,” meaning a deadly, 
dirty- weapon—that hurts no one 
but its' owner. In other words, 
a “Knocker” means a dirty ball 
of mud—on a sow’s tail.

The next time you meet a 
knocker you will know what he 
is.

/ROBBING TOMBS OF EGYP
TIAN KINGS .

Back 3,000 years ago, when 
Egypt flourished with, a civili
zation almost equal to our own, 
her Kings were usually buried 
in tombs hewn out of solid rock, 
and every precaution taken to 
seal the tombs so that “grave 
robbers” could not enter them 
and steal . the precious jewels 
and works of art that were al
ways buried with the Kings. 
King Tutankhamen’s tomb^ re
cently 'discovered by the late 
Lord Camovan, in the Valley of 
the Nile,- in Egypt, had fortu
nately escaped the tomb rob
bers and for that reason con
tained many valuable treasurers 
of art, textiles and mechanical 
products.

Read this story in the Maga
zine Section of the Santa Anna 
News which will be issued June 
1st. You can help us and help 
your community, if you will find 
some one who is not a subscriber 
to the News and get him on our 
subscription list. Your recom
mending the News is a step for
ward: in building a better com
munity, a better town and a 
better county. , . ■

VIRTUES OF FRIENDSHIP
A true friend is a valuable 

possession to any man. But in 
order to gain the friendship of 
other people a man must first 
be his own best friend.

Truthfulness, sincerity, ener
gy and a correct mode of living 
should be high spots in' his 
life. Nothing short of these 
should be even considered.
. When a man attains those 
virtues he is his own best 
friend, and will not lack for-the 
friendship of others.

BRING YOUR. SHOE REPAIRING
To Edsall and get a F irs t  Class Job. \ I use Rock O ak,.
Boss Oak, Monarch of the Oak, Kentucky Oak, Penn,s c

rind the famous Carry . 
Crome. M '->3;
400 pairs of rubber 
heels, all kinds and 
sizes. I will take 
your measure for the 
famous Endicott. shoe 
or bootee, direct from 
manufacturer to con-" 
sumer, no jobber pro
fit to pay, guaranteed 
solid leather.

FRANK EDSALL
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS /Cf

HOUSTON BOY LAUGHS 
AND JOKES AFTER TRAIN 

CUTS OFF BOTH LEGS

THE ALLIED DEBT

France is out with a 's ta te- 
ment that she will not reduce 
the amount of reparations dueThe case of 7-year old Wayne , „ Tt .

Fleming, causes physicians to rom Germany unless the U.- S-
marvel. Both the boys legs 
were severed Tuesday afternoon 
when he was run over by an 
International ~ Great Northern 
train while he was walking down 
the railroad tracks on his way 
home from school. Yet when he 
was brought into a hospital still 
conscious although near death, 
he chattered cheerfully with 
nurses and surgeons; Almost 
his first remark- was*“ You 
know, you musn’t  keep me here 
too long; my mamma will want 
me soon.”

During the afternoon pa
tients talked about him as they 
heard him laughing - and carry
ing on a conversation from his 
bed.

wasn’t  run over;” the boy

consents to cancel the eleven, o r 
twelve billions of dollars in 
debts the allies- owe t o , this, 
country. Very plain, and easj^ 
to understand. . x

The United States m ast be' 
the goat, or there will he-no ad
justment of the presenteEilro-i: 
pean muddle. European restof&^j, 
tion is to  be brought about ai- 
the expense of the American 
people. ' ‘ . -F

If that is to be the attitude of 
the allies the sooner we realize 
it the better-jt will be for us.1

Having supplied the  money, 
munitions and man power that' 
turned the tide of war‘in favor 
of the allies and enabled :them to; , 
achieve victory where they faceda 
certain defeat, we are now asked -

told nurses. “I was just walking ,to “come across” again and pay. 
along side the train and it suck-'their bills as well as our own.

A few more galling exhibitionsed me under.”
A pedestrian found the ' boy, of this kind may lead Americans 

mangled ,by the heavy wheels, to re p e t  tha t they ever had, 
lying at the side : of the tracks.1 anything to do-with thewarF 
He carried him.to the nearest 
house and an ambulance took 
him to: the Baptist Sanitarium 
j ust in time to prevent death 
from loss of blood. <

Physicians declare that the 
boy has .a fighting chance 
life.

There is always a limit beyond 
which i t  is not safe to  go. '

- i— I IK ■■■ill im»l ■ ■ n i f f .*  ‘

■t Certain men are never satis?-' 
fied until they get into trouble, . 
and then they are never satisSeu 

for * until they get out. It’sh a rd  to- 
i please some people,, anyway.

■ And Other Articles of Merchandise -
Let us call your attention to many articles of merchandise carried in stock

here not usually found in a grocery store.
We now have a full line of Binders Twine, Bailing-Wire, Rope, Nails, Staples, Wash-boards, Tubs, Buckets, Clothes Pins,
Buggy Whips; also full line of 30x3 and 30x3 1-2 Cord Casings and Iniiertubes for same. Best collection in town. - 
30x3 Cord Casing for 810.00 30x3 1-2 for $11.00. Innertubes for $1.75 and Sl.85.Try them and see how much better

Block Salt, Plain and Sulphur.

Padlocks, 

they are.

'’Fri^’rVA '  -■!['' > ? " t  (r

- . *. . .-5V •-* - rv.
A* ' , >' - :

V '
r '31. *

: 3  -x  t ,

SALT, 100 pounds of stock salt for $1.15. Shoe Soles, Shoe Tacks and Shoe Strings 
A good line of work Shirts, Overalls, Jumpers, Work Pants and Gloves.
A full line of Tablets, Pencils, Envelopes and Stationery. *
Best stock of Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff in town.
Fly powder, Fly Swats and anything you want in  this line.
Shot gun Shells and all kind of ammunition.Lamp Wicks, Lamp Burners and Lamp Globes.
Cotton hoes, Brooms, Mopes and many otherarticles of merchandise that we can sell you at a saving.
FREE ALUMINUM SAUCE PAN WITH 35c. PURCHASE OF SOAP SATURDAY, MAY 19th.

GROCERIES: The biggest stock in Coleman county. All fresh and guar
anteed to satisfy or your money refunded.

FEED: A full line of oats, chops, corn, maize shorts, bran, cow . chow, 
cottonseed meal, and Chicken Feed, the best in town, 8 1-3 lbs to 100 lbs.
Come in and  see us, we have the  goods and will m ake satisfactory

prices. We absolutely will not be under sold.

MARSHALL & SONS.
The Store That Makes The Prices. * /
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1R0E GRl"A*flDEA

in this 
us up, 
us into

f

>' - We need something 
• Lovm that will wake 
-something .that will js r  
greater life and activity.

>We are by no means dead. 
! We. are not even sleeping. We 

it are stepping forward a t a pace 
' tHat'.is commendable when com- 

' pared'with the progress of oth- 
l  er'communities.

But t h a t ' isn’t  enough. We 
ought to step faster, take longer 
strides, and get there sooner.

When we look around us and 
consider the extraordinary a- 
mount of intelligence to be found 
on every hand, we are at a loss 
to understand why we are 
merely “stepping along’’ when 
we should be '’‘pushing the 
breeze.”

Someone is nursing the great

U-‘

Oleander Fete
Galveston 

June 2-3-4
Flower Parade Every Day

$15.35
Round trip

Tickets on Sale June 1-2 
Limited fifteen days

1 Tickets at above fares on sale each Friday and Saturday 
Coring'the. summer season, limited fifteen days from 
date of sale. Tickets at slightly higher fare for sale 

idaHy limited ninety days from date of sale.

For particulars ask your 
- Santa Fe Ticket agent

W. DuBois, Agent, Phone 131

idea that will eventually fill us 
all with enthusiasm and pep, but 
that someone is too timid. His 
idea is bottled up and he hesi
tates to pull ]the cork.

Spread your idea broadcast 
and watch it take root and grow. 
It is useless as long as it is con
fined by a cork.

WHAT THE WORLD IS
LOOKING FOR

EAGOTISM

Some people never parade 
their successes with a brass 
band, but they make about as 
much noise in other ways.

When they make a shrewd 
deal and clean up a bunch of 
money they like to have it known 
to everyone but the assessor. 
Shouting the good news abroad 
appeals to their vanity, and vani
ty  in them can not be ignored.

But when he comes out at the 
little end of a deal he generally 
does one of two things. He ac
cuses his openent of resorting to 
sharp practices, or he puts the 
calm to share in his ability to 
keep silent.

He finds no glory in the fact 
tha t some other man has eu 
chered hiiy( in a financial trans
action.

A LIFE OF SUNSHINE

5
H A R LEY SADLER'S

BIG TENT TH E A TR E
1 " * Formerly Brtmk’s Comedians
’ Will Qpen a W eek’s Engagement in

CoiemanMon. Night, May 28
ALL JE W  PLAYS NEW VAUDEVILLE

Owing to previous booking it will be 
im p ossib le  to play in Santa Anna on our 
w ay west, but w e would be pleased to 

.m eet all of our old friends in Coleman 
s*iexi;.week. '

WILL SEE YOU ALL NEXT SPRING

Summer Session
OPENS MONDAY, JUNE 4 

CLOSES FRIDAY, AUGUST 10

for degrees and certificates; High School 
v: ’ courses in preparation for College. ■ ,

Master School of Fine Arts June 11 to July 20.

For bulletin and further information

■" - . Address t '■'

THOMAS H. TAYLOR, DEAN 
Brownwood, Texas '

We know of an estimable lady 
in . this town who takes great 
pleasure in conferring happiness 
upon others. Next to her family 
it  seems to be her chief aim in 
life.-

She invariably meets you 
with a smile upon her lips.and 
with sunshine in her heart, 
radiating good nature ,and 
friendliness and contentment 
wherever she goes.

All women respect her, some 
envy her, men admire her and 
little children love her. ' •

I t is much to say of any wo
man, but she deserves . all that 
we have said.

If you qualify in this clas^ 
you are the one to whom we re
fer. ' -

The world today is looking 
for men who are not for sale; 
men who are honest, sound from 
the center to circumference, true 
to' the heart’s core; men with 
consciences as steady as the 
needle to the pole; men who will 
stand for the right if the heaven 
totter and the earth reels; men 
who can tell the truth and ’ look 
the' world right in the eye; men 
who neither brag nor run, men 
who neither flag nor flinch; men 
who can have courage without 
shouting to i t ; men in whom the 
courage of everylasting life runs 
still, deep and strong; men who 
know their message and tell: i t ; 
men who know their place and 
fill, i t ; men who know their busi
ness and attend to it; men who 
will not lie, shirk or dodge; men 
who are not too lazy to work; 
nor too proud to be poor; men 
who are willing to eat what 
they have earned and wear what 
they have paid for; men who 
are not ashamed to say “No” 
\vith emphasis and who are not 
ashamed to say, “I can’t  afford 
it.”

o c x x x x x x x x ^ x x x x x x x x x x x x n i f x x *

FARMERS AND LABORERS 
TAKE NOTICE

College

L. L. Rhodes, a speaker 
national repute, will begin a 
speaking: tour in Coleman coun
ty for the Farm Labor Union be
ginning June 9th. His dates are 
as follows:

Shields, June 9, 11 a. m.
Brown Ranch, June 9, 7:30 p.

m.
Lost Cre^k,June 11, 7:30 p. m.
Coleman Junction, June 12, 7 :- 

30 p. m.
Bowei. School, June 13, 7 :30 

p. m.
White’s Chappel, June 14, 7 

30 p. m.
Glen Cove, June 15, 7:30 p. 

m. ; - ,
Coleman, June 16, 2:30 p. m.
Valera, June 16, 7:30 p. m.
Concho, June 18, 7:30 p. ill.
Rockwood, June 19, 7:30 p. m.
Line, June 20, 7:30 p. m.
Liberty, June 21, 7 :30 p. m. ,
Union Hill, June 22, 7 :30 p. m.
Santa Anna, June 23,' 2 :30 p.

m.
Mayo, June 23, 7 :30 p. m.
Everybody invited.' 21-2t

WE ARE BORROWERS

We are a nation of borrowers. 
We borrowed our numerals from 
the Arabs, our calendar from the 
Romans and our banking system 
from the Italians. And most of 
us borrow, or try  to borrow from 
the bank. We borrow our fash
ions from Paris and our langu
age from England, although we 
do manufacture a  good deal of 
it here a t home. Our neighbor 
borrows our lawn mower and we 
borrow his hammer, and we for
get to return them. We borrow 
time from business for pleasure. 
We borrow from the future and 
try  to cash in our emotions to
day. And we borrow trouble 
and pass i t  on to the other fel
low.—Mineral Wells Index.

DATE FIXED TO
HANG YOUNG MAN

Weatherford, May 16.—Way
ne Todd, convicted of the slay
ing of James McNeal, a Fort 

of Worth service car driver in Aug
ust 192-1, was sentenced to hang 
today, and the date of hanging 
fixed for June 21st. The higher 
court recently passed favorably 
on the case for the state;' and 
unless the governor interferes j 
the young man will go to the j 
gallows. I

Keep the home fires burning. 
I t’s a good way' to: get rid of the 
rubbish in the back yard.

Washington dispatches tell us 
that the country is undergoing a 
wonderful revival in business. 
We hope it is soon converted.

" WHY HE LEFT T&E FARM
“Why did you leave the farm my 

lad? ■ ' - i
Why did you bolt and leave your 

dad?
Why did you beat it off to town
And turn your poor old father 

down?”
“I left my dad, his farm, his 

plow, r
Because my calf, became his 
cow;

I left my dad, ‘twas wrong of 
course

Because my colt became his 
horse.

I left my dad to sow and reap
Because my lamb became his 

sheep;
The garden truck I made to grow
Was.his to sell but mine to hoe.” 

— Exchange.

Don't be too hasty in making 
your mark in the world. You 
can’t  always rub it out.

Don’t  worry. It distresses 
other people and doesn’t  do you 
any good.

Eureka Poultry Tonic and Powder
EUREKA POULTRY TONIC is a guarar.- 
tee<l concentrated compound, requiring a 
very small amount to, be mixed wit î feed for 
poultry. It is a commonsense preparation 
of drug’s 'properly proportioned to meet the 

. requirements of . a longrsought-for poul-. 
try tonic. It is necessary for the successful 
breeding’ and rearing of fowls. It is guaran
teed to give the results claimed for if, or 
your money .back. My claims and guaran
tee is that it will cure, CHOLERA, ROUP,'

SOREHEAD, and other diseases of fowls. 
It is a laxative, a blood tonic, and a pre- 
\-entive of diseases common to poultry. It 
will tone up fowls and increase egg produc
tion.

Eureka Poultry Powder
If will positively rid poultry of BLUE 
BUGS, TICKS, CHIGGERS, FLEAS. 
■MITES, FLEAS and all manner of insects. 
'It- will kill or drive all manner of insects 
away from placestwherever it is used.

Price $1.00 for either the tonic or powder. Will be sent postpaid upon receipt of’price. All 
correspondence~should be addressed to the manufacturer,

W. E. FAULKNER
Santa Anna, Texas.
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We are
Head Quarters

For
Quality Groceries 
- and Service

For cleaning Silverwear and Enamel- 
ware try a can of

Sim Brite
This is a product put up by Swift & 
Company and is absolutely guaranteed 
and sells for

10c or 3 for 25c

Hunter Bros.
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48- — “The Home of Good Eats”_—70
P. S. If Phone 48 is busy call Number 70

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X K ’M X X X X ]

Santa Anna Produce Co.
Wauls your Poultry, Butter 
and Eggs in large or small 
quantities. ̂ Full vdue ^at 
all times, Honest weight 
and count. Gash paym ent

J.
-  Manager ^  a

T O U R I N G  C A R'

1 B etter Than E ver Before
At die lowest price ever made, the 
Ford Touring Car is even better i
than before. The one-man .top, . . .  
slantingwmdshield,improvedseats ^
and refined chassis construction 
have won instant admiration.
Already the demand forthismcdd 
exceeds ourabifity to meet prompt 
delivery. In a few weeks we will 
have to di^ppoint many who are 
holding off.
Order now to protect yoursell A e l  
small payment down and the hal- \  
ance in monthly installments. ^

Ford prices have never beat so leto V.
fb rd  qualify has never been so high. ,

Santa Anna Motor Go.
Stafford B axter, Mgr.

E U

F . O. B. D ET R O IT



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

Miss Sattie Bowers of Temple 
spent last weekend here with 
home folks.

Mrs. Roger Densmore and ba
by of Shawnee, Okla., visited 
the first of the week in the home 
of her friend, Mrs. J. B. Joiner.

The Comer Drug company has 
recently connected their waste 
water from the fount to the 
sewer and now have a complete 
sanitary system at their drink
ing fount.

Miss Ruby Rountree left Wed
nesday for Moody, Texas to 
spend the summer. .

^ C. W. Woodruff, was called to 
San Antonio this week to at
tend a business meeting of the 
Stroud Motor company.

J. T. Garrett and R. D. Kelley 
are attending the Retail Mer
chants Association in session at 
DelRio, Texas, this week.

Capt. J. A. Robertson of Gal
veston is in the city this week 
looking after his business .in
terest in this.' country. .

W. A. Dunwody and family of 
' Aspermont, Texas, were here 
last week-end visiting Mrs. C. 
G.-Erwin and children.
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L. E. Shaw was in the city 
first of the week and also visit
ed with relatives on Home Creek 
south of town.

Mr. Henry-Sacket, representa
tive of this district in the Texas 
Legislature, suffered a stroke of 
paralysis last week at his home 
near Camp Colorado, and his 
condition was reported to be 
serious Saturday and Sunday. 
A later report is to the effect 
that he will probably recover.

Virgil Reynolds, Wife and ba
by are here this week visiting in 
the  home of the former’s -par- 

yents, Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Rey
nolds.
: Iffext'Monday night is regular 
meeting night of the Eastern 
Star lodge, and also election of 
officers. All members please 
take notice and come.—Eva 
Freeman, Secretary.
' Miss Grace Adams of Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, 
spent last week-end with Misses 
Velma* and Vesta Evans. Misses 
Mary Bess and Thresa May 
Herndon of Howard Payne will 
spend this week-end with the
Misses Evans.

\

. Mrs. A. L. Bays and sons, Wil- 
mour and Raymond, ar.d Miss 
Bill Vinson are visiting in San 
Angelo this week and taking in 
the sights of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce conven 
tion. ' ■ -? *■ **» , i-' .*

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Woodward 
and little daughter, Mary Lela, 
are visiting and transacting 
business in south Texas this 
week.

-Prof. B. T. Withers and fami
ly  left Wednesday morning for 
Huntsville; Texas, where Prof. 

'Withers will attend the summer 
normal -school during the sum
mer. ... , . • 1 *
• Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Duke" of 
Pearsoll, Texas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Miller and daughter, 
Mrs. George May and family of 
Sweetwater, visited here this 
week in the "home of Grand
mother Duke.

C. E. Welch is visiting home 
folks in San Antonio, this week.
: Mr, Len Phillips has been em
ployed as City Secretary to suc
ceed C. G. Erwin who was 
serving in this capacity dt the 
time of his death some three 
weeks back.
! Mrs. Dewey Marshall and lit
tle son are visiting the former's 
parents and other relatives in 
the  state of Arkansas, having 
gone Sunday May 14th. Mr. 
Marshall will leave this week to 
join them for , a several days 
Visit, he being delayed in taking 
his vacation due to being tied 
up on the jury this week.

J. D. Harper and Howard 
Kingsbery accompanied a 1 car 
or stock to Kansas City this 
week.

S I  WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE i ssi—■-........ s
aiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiijiiiuijtis

1922, b r  tha Macmillan Co.

IT  WAS near th e  close of a long 
session—a session which had la s t
ed a  w in ter and a  spring and a 

* sum mer, and th reatened  to  push Itself 
into the first days of autum n, when 
W harton, the w estern member, who 
bad been in the house fire terms, con
cluded to pack h is vails© and go home. 
T he cam paign w as growing warm. 
N early all of th e  county conventions 
had been held, and a  m ajority  of the 
delegates elected w ere Instructed  for 
him, which insured his renom lnatlon 
If the th ree rem aining counties in the 
d is tric t did not go solidly against him. 
H e bad laid his plan  m echanically for 
a renom lnatlon, and. If he had stopped 
to ask him self w hether or not he really  
w anted to come back to  congress, he: i 
would probably have said no. He was i 
tired, but. he did not know why. He | 
thought he needed rest, • th a t he had | 
been overworked, th a t he was played i 
o u t; yet his private  secretary, who I 
kept tile run of th e  pension business j 
and did his routine work, did no t seem j 
tired—the p rivate  secretary  even had | 
refused a vacation, and it w as a t  the

WOODMAN CIRCLE NOTICE
All officers and members are 

requested to be present at our 
next meeting, Saturday evening 
May .26, a t 4 o’clock. Special
business.—Mrs. 
Clerk.

Annie Burden,

secre ta ry ’s own request th a t he stayed | 
in W ashington.

But W harton, the western member, 
w as tired—dead tired , and lie pictured 
to him self the pleasures o f going back 
to his home In the little  town of Bax
ter, w here people on the streets, who 
bad seen him grow up from a boy and 
called him "Tom,” really  w ere g lad to 
see him. Ju s t  before he h ad -le ft his 
room's tof the departing  train  his p ri
vate  secretary  had  handed him the 
day 's  clippings; and a f te r  he had been 
riding fo r an hour o r so, while he was 
fum bling in h is pockets for a match, 
they tum bled ou t in a l i g h t  little  roll. 
H e id ly  re a d , them . H e was used to 
u n ju s t abuse and  sick of uncalled-for 
praise. T he  first clipping w as taken 
from  th e  Qufteu City Dally H e ra ld ; It 
b o re  a W ashington da ta  line, and was 
Introduced by the words, “Special to 
th e  H erald .” I t  r e a d :

They say  here  th a t Wharton- of tb« 
Fourth  d is tr ic t  Is beginning to feel 
uneasy. H e has received several le t
te rs  from  h is d is tric t th a t have eon- 
vineeq him  th a t the Populist cycions 
has shaken down several lengths of 
fence in Lee, Meade and Sm ith coun
ties. B ill H eatley’s strength  is said to 
be.developing down there  wonderfully. 
The Hon., Ike  Russell, who was hert 
las t week looking fo r a Job as recelvei 
of the B ax ter N ational hank, was in 
close consultation w ith W harton three 
o f  the four n igh ts he w as here, and the 
"old man"- is w earing a hunted look 
and Is talk ing to  himself. They say 
down in flie Fourth  d is tric t Unit it. will 
take  more than  "O ur Torn" W harton’s' 
hug to-explain  aw ay his silver vote. '

W harton knew the correspondent and 
only smiled as ’he flipped the wadded, 
clipping out of the car window. There, 
was a short editorial clipping from the 
sam e paper. I t read  ;  '  j

The dispatches sa.v th a t "Onr T o m ", 
W harton is wiggling in his seat and 
try ing  to pro ject h is .astrn l'hody  in the. 
Fourth  d is tric t to  see how ids fences 
are, and a t the sam e tim e to keep hi? 
corporeal body in W ashington to  look 
a fte r  Ike. Russell’s pie p la te .' If  "Our 
Tom” doesn’t fall down. In Ills anxiety 
to  keep one foot In the “bloody Fourth" 
and th e  o ther a t  the political bake 
shop, he m ust be either a Colossus of 
Rhodes or a "quadrille  chancer.”

W harton dropped, th a t on the floor 
and read  ano ther from the Sm ith .Coun
ty  F arm er’s  F riend. I t  was long and 
full of double leads and “break lines” 
and  ita lics and exclam ation points. I t  
w as abusive in th e  extrem e and closed 
w ith th is tirad e :

Now, le t us reason together. Tom 
W harton ., h as  been In congress ten 
y e a rs ; be bad been Judge six years be
fore en tering  congress, and county su
perin tendent fou r years before he wa3 
Judge. Tw enty years has th is  man 
been In office; his to tal salary  in th a t 
tim e h as been only $70.000. Vet he .Is 
ra ted  by the comm ercial .agencies a t 
one-half million dollars. H e has banks 
and ra ilroad  s to ck ; he owns m ort
gages and farm s. W here did he get 
them ? HU tim e has been sold to  the 
people; he has been false to  every 
t ru s t ;  he has voted w ith the B ast on 
the money question ; he has .neglected 
the farm ers a t  every turn. .H e  Is a 
garden-seed congressm an; he comes 
out here and haw-haws around, and 
then  goes back to vote with Wall 
street. Wall s tre e t knows Its friends, 
and “O ur Tom” Is w orth  one-half mil
lion dollars, lives in a mansion filled 
with ham m ered brass a t  B axter, while 
the farm er foots the bills.
' -Wharton knew th a t the editor o f the 

F an n er's  F riend had been a candidate  
for the post office a t Smith C ity ; tha t 
be him self had lent the editor money 
and held his note for $800, He put 
The clipping in. his pocketbook w ith a sigh, and looked through the other 
scraps of paper. There, were perhaps 
a dozen—a few of them laudatory to 
an offensive degree, gome clearly bids 
for money, and the rest a fa ir discus-- 
slon of his candidacy.

W harton's first week In the d istrict

the p a r t of the certa in  th ird  person— 
alw ays nam eless—who would need 
money fo r cigars and livery hire., 
W harton pu t these statesm en off, and  
they w ent away doubting w hether they* 
would support the “old m an” or tight 
him. The congressm an’s presence in 
i he li t t le  town w as an event, and he 
had callers all day long who seemed, 
lo need help in different ways. Sol
diers desired pensions, m others asked 
for positions in W ashington for the ir 
sons; young women called to see about 
c lerksh ips; widows, whose husbands 
he had known, cam e to borrow money. 
He was honestly glad to  see all these 
people and, when he could, he helped 
th e m ; he rarely  m ade an enemy, even 
though he alw ays w as frank.

I t  w as Saturday evening, and W har
ton w as Just entering  on his second 
week a t home, he and his frienfl, “Ike” 
Russell, w ere sitting  on the southern 
porch of , the  congressm an’s home. 
T heir wives and daugh ters w ere In the 
parlor around the piano, and the two 
men were a t  th a t prelim inary stage 
of conversation in which Ideas are  
conveyed by grun ts and monosyllables.

■“W hat did H ughey of Smith City 
w ant today?” asked Russell.
. “About two hundred, more or less,” 
said the congressman.

"Hughey’s a th ie f; he’d spend abou t 
•Wo, and the re s t would go . i n t o 1 his 
jeans.” - :■

"I suppose, so,” -W harton answ ered. 
"Say we lose Sm ith -county ?’-’ -

“Well, you say,” said his friend. 
“Did you .see Higgins, from Lee val
ley? H e to ld  me la s tm o n th  that, lie 
had five fellows who could swing Lee
■county fo r ?100 apiece.”

“Ugh," grunted the congressman. 
“T hat m akes $2,300 so far, if I  come 
down.”

“Well, th a t 's  cheaper than  y o u 'g o t 
off before— by several hundred.”

W harton yawned, and the silence 
th a t followed w as broken only by the 
tinkle o f the cow JbelIs' in the valley 
below the town, and the splash of wa
te r over the dam  across the river that, 
runs around the village. Opcastonally 
the sound of voices singing on the  wa
te r  or the notes of a  g u ita r would come 
up on the gusts of wind. T he piano 
In the parlq r was silent, and the  moon 
was- barely visible under the eastern 
corner o f th e  porch. T he men bad’

m an, b u t 'Wh. ton w ent on as  If to  
keep the th read  of the conversation 
In his teeth.

“Yes, yes, Ike, I  know about my plug 
hat and all th a t ;  and then do you re
mem ber how I ran  fo r judge and w as 
nom inated fo r congress back in ’84 as. 
a dark  horse on the three hundredth 
ballot, and how I w as elected and told 
the people from  the box down by the 
bonfire in th e 'pub lic  square th a t I w as 
going to be w orthy of the honor? Ike, 
the tea rs  I shed there  was honest tears, 
for God knows how proud I  was. All 
these ten  years w ere before me, and 
w hat a . g rea t ten years I hoped they 
would be. I  thought of my plans as 
a boy—you and me’ on the fence down 
In the valley, Ike—and I looked over 
all the nam es In congress then—ten 
years ago I mean—and they seemed 
g rea t nam es to me. I  could hardly 
w ait to get to W ashington to see the 
men and to be one of them. I w as 
such a  boy, Ike— ten years ago."

Bach man puffed his cigar in a mo
m ent’s pause. W harton lighted a 
fresh  on t. R ussell thought In so many 
w ords: “I t 's  one of Tom’s ta lkative 
night's.” '

W harton took up  the th read  where 
it had dropped.
. “H ere I. am, Ike, a  flesli-and-blood 
statesm an. I ’ve been in it and through 
it. I ’ve held as high a place in the 
organization of the house as any of 
the g rea t men we used to, read  about. 
I've passed a pension bill—and the 
old so ld ie rs ,'fo r w hom  I worke_d night ( 
and day during- six months’, have! 
passed, resolutions against me. I have 
had m y name on a silver bill for-w hich | 
the fiat money fellow s have abused! 
me. ■ I’ve led my party  through two 
successful fights. And w hat is there 
in it? You know,, as well as I ■ do, 
th a t It is hollow—all a  hollow show. 
W hat’s the use of it? Why should a 
man w ear his life out up there  in th a t 
city ju s t to  keep his name In print? 
T here was a man named K elfer—an 
Ohio man, who was speaker of the 
house once. Who th a t reads the pa
pers knows anything of - him todayl 
Yet he ’worked his life  nearly  out to 
be a  statesm an. W here a re  the - sec
onds in the Blalne-Conkllng fight? Ike, 
there’s  nothing In It bu t ashes.

The politician said no th ing ; be  did 
no t know  bow th e  ta lk  w as turning.
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“They W ere Tall, Thin, Spare Men in Swallow-tail Coats and Chokers, and 
H air T h a t Looked Fierce and S ta tes  m anlike."

smoked In silence a few moments when 
W harton sa id ;

“Ike, w het Is th e  real Issue In this 
cam paign?”
• “I dunno, old m a n ; som etimes I  think 
It’s thp tariff -;: som etimes I th ink l f s  
s liv e r; and then a t  o ther tim es I ju s t 
give It all up. W hat’s  your Idea, 
Tom?"

.. The congressm an did not reply a t 
once ; he seamed to  be pulling h is  Ideas 
together for a longer speech than  usu
al. He tw isted his gray m ustache 
nervously ; he looked askance a t his 
friend, who was apparently  listening 
to  the music th a t had ju s t sta rted  up 
again in the parlor. W harton went 
over to the garden hose which w as' 
turned upon a shrub, changed Its 
course, came back, relighting h is cigar, 
and said :

"B’Godfrey, - I  don’t  know, Ike, I  
don’t know. Do you rem em ber when 
we used to cut com  a t  a l l  cents a 
shoe*, and go to  school down the  val
ley where those cow bells w ere tinkling 
a little  while ago? We used to  s it on 
rlie: fence of nights like th is and tnlk 
’way Into the night about w hat we 
w ere goiug to do?”

“Yes?” sai'd tbe politician, expect
antly . I

“Yes, aud I used to hope to  go to  
congress some d a y ; jwe used to ta lk  
of the old-time statesm en and read 
their speeches in the school readers 
—Clay and Calhoun and the g rea t men 
whose nam es we knew a s  boys. They 
w ere tail, spare  men In swallow-tailed 
coots and chokers, and h a ir th a t looked 
fierce and statesm anlike. Do you re
member the congressman from th is dis
tric t forty years ago; how dignified 
h e ; w av  " h n t  a really g reat man he 
m ust lm \e  been? H e lived' greatness 
every hour of his life. The men who

w as spent a t B axter. He d id • p rneti-j went to the territo ria l legislature
cally nothing to secure his renomina-. 
tion, although wise-lnoking men from 
each of the three doubtful counties 
came every dny to B axter and went 
directly from the train  to W harton's 
house. They alt w anted jiuoney or 
prom ises of “ass is tan ce"; nnd each of 
them told how some precinct could be 
“swung into line” by a little  work on

how superior they seemed, with their 
tall lints , and close-buttoned ro u ts ' 
Ike, do. you rem ember alien  I w ent to 
the legislature in rite w inter of '70, 
and came back discouraged and disap
pointed with the sham  of It a ll—the 
row and -the rings and the schemes?"

Russell would have Interjected some: 
rem iniscent Joke on the young states-'

“Ike,” . resum ed tb e  congressman, 
tak ing  a  firm er bold on bis cigar, and 
tightly  grasping the. arm s o f th e  chair, 
“Ike, w hat’s the use? H ere comes a 
lot o f Bills and D icks and Toms and 
H arrys, who w an t me to  p u t up  $2,300 
and prom ises th a t -Til be  tw o years 
w orking to  keep, ju s t  to  go back there. 
I  go back there  And w ork and  f re t  and ' 
stew  fo r this,., th a t and fo r the o ther 
thing th a t I  don’t  care  a  cen t for. 
have no heart in i t ; I  feel like a  sn e a k ; 
I  have to swallow my p ride ; I’ve no 
id eg ls ; there Is no re w a rd ; nothing b a t 
higgling with a lot of m ercenary, Im
pecunious thieves here  a t  home, and 
log-rolling w ith a lot of shrew der Shy
s te rs  o f the sam e so rt in congress a t 
W ashington. If I go on, I  m ust boy 
my way In ; buy-m y own slavery, Deo, 
slavery  to the fellows I  despise. I  
know I’ve done it th ree  o r fou r times, 
but I  kept thinking the end would 
some day ju s tify  the means. B ut It 
doesn’t ;\lt never w ill; It’s a fraud , Ike, 
and I’m done.-  I  am going to  be honest 
ju s t for once In my life. I don’t have 
to go to congress ; I can be lots hap
pier here—here with friends and my 
fam ily and—now don’t  laugh, old man 
—and—and---my honor. T h a t's  a  lit
tle stagey, Ike, but th a t’s  th e  real Is
sue In this campaign and I’m  out of 
this: fight. Let’s go In and hear the 
music, Ike. T h a t’s the end of It. I’ve 
thought It all ov.er and I’ve decided.” 

Probably most men—at least most 
m oralising men—would have called the 
"old m an" weak had they seen him the 
following Monday making out a check 
payable to .Isaac  Russell for $2,300. 
B ut most men do not know w hat It is 
to  worship an Idol for a lifetime, and 
they can n o t. understand how a man 
can love his idol even when 'he knows 
to his b itte r sorrow th a t it is only clay.

A Spellbinder:
wife makes a splendid“Yoyr

speech.” (
“Yes." rep lied  M r S ^ e e k to n ; “and 

I noticed she impressed an en tire  audi
ence the sam e way she does m a  She 

'say s  w hat she likes and no one even 
thinks of talking back."—W ashington 

.S tar.

Monday & Tuesday, 28 & 29—

"BEYOND THE ROCKS"
With Gloria Swanson and Ro- 
dolph Valentino. A Parmount 
Special. A romantic drama of 
passionate young love struggling 
against convention: of gay Paris 
nights, dizzy adventure on Al
pine Cliffs and the glittering 
world of English high society 
with Glorious Gloria wearing 
the fifty latest and most gor
geous Paris gowns. Don’t  miss 
this one.
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

“BOOMERANG BILL"
With Lionel Barrymore. A tale 
of the underworld of New York 
and a love that touched its! 
shadows with glory unfolding 
the big heart stirring romance 
of a fighting man who dared for 
others to fail.: A Cosmopolitan 
Production
ALSO COMEDY ■
FRIDAY—
1.1th EPISODE OF .

“BUFFALO BILL”
10th ROUND OF-THE

“LEATHER PUSHERS"
Comedy and Universal News 

SATURDAY—
A BIG BOY WILLIAM WEST
ERN and A SNUB POLLARD 
COMEDY.

This will be one week all good 
programs.

Stop Kidney and Bladder Trouble ‘
“For nearly two years I suffered 

with terrible pains in my back, hips 
and legs,” writes Andrew White, 
Nashville, Tenn. “A. short while back 
I took Foley Kidney Pills and feel 
like a new person. Now I can walk 
without pain and my bladder is-O. k.” 
Refuse substitute. Insist on Foley’s.— 
C. K. Hunter, druggist. v

FOR SERVICE
I have purchased the H. R. 

Green Jack and he will make the 
season at my farm 9 miles south 
of Santa Anna on the Whon road. 
§10.00 to insure. , I will use all 
necessary precautions but 'will 
not be responsible for any acci
dent that might occuiMmavoid- 
ably. 1
VIRGIL C. NEWMAN. 15-6t

DR. L. 0 . GARRETT 
D EN TIST

Office Over 

FIRST STATE BANK 

Phone No. 11

Dr. L. D. LsO«ar, V. #• On 8org*oo'* Sob«I 
Trade-Mark R«s. U. 8. Pat.'Off,

FREE! Dr. LeOear’s 
Poultry Course

with purchases of Dr. LeGear’s  i 
Stock or Poultry Remedies.

Dr. LeGear’s 30 years’ knowl
edge as a national poultry 
expert given in 12 volumes 
of 33 lessons.
Every lesson full'of moneyt 
making facts for every, 
poultry raiser. All free with 
purchases ok  Dr. LeGear’s 
Stock and Poultry Remedies.

Sold by
Corner Drug Co.
Santa Anna, Texas 

Phone 2 3 7

PLUMBING
We are prepared to do 

any and ail kinds of 

Plumbing work.

Water Heaters, But!

Tubs, Kitchen Skis, 
Lavatories, Toilet Cesar 
bmations,

R. A. C a rro ll;
Fire and Tornado Insurance 

W. E. BAXTER

Santa Anna, TexaA-

WILL BELL 

Dray Line. „ 

We haul Anything 
Phone 114.

Got This Out—It Is Worth Money 
Cut out this slip, enclose with Be to 

Foley & C o ,' 2833 Sheffield A re, 
Chicago, III, writing your name and 
address clearly.. You will reoeiva in 
return a trial package' containing 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound, for 
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kidney 
Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets.—-G, 
K. Hunter druggist. „


